
VCC membership meeting March 24, 2018 

Meeting called to order at 1:30pm in Raleigh NC 

Members present: 

Beth Kirven *  Katie Phillpott *   Richard Hayes 

Nancy Edmunds * Meredith McGee  Kathryn Kabat 

Paula Murphy*  Jame Germolec*  Karen Beckwith*      

(*) Denotes full voting member 

Guest: 

Kit Bergoon  Betta Breuhaus 

First discussion was on the premium for the July supported entry and the need for trophy sponsors.  Info 

must be turned in by May first to be printed in the premium. Supported entry in July in Greenville on 

Sat. Then we discussed that soon after this we needed the info ready for the Sept specialties and trophy 

sponsors. Trophies still need to be purchased and list created. I will get that our after nationals.  

The VCC is putting together a NC/SC themed basket for the raffle/auction at nationals. Donations 

needed. Prefer items made in NC/SC or representing the 2 states.  

The VCC will host the Wed afternoon hospitality room at nationals. The theme is tailgating in the 

Carolinas. Any donations of decorative school  logo’d items are welcome. A few food items and drinks 

still need filling. Contact Beth at beth@lexhealth.org if you would like to contribute something.  Food 

will be NC/SC BBQ’s for sliders, chips and beer. Wings will be ordered from a local place.  If you bring 

meat please bring a crock pot if you can. If not let me know and I’ll see if I can get extras. 

I turned the floor over to our guest speaker, Betta Breuhaus DVM. She presented a first aid how to for 

us mainly geared towards field accidents but also included snake bite treatment, how to stock a first aid 

kit, etc. She sent us the documents and they have been emailed to the membership and posted on the 

website.  

Meeting adjourned at 2:36 pm  
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